
(b) thie ters "operation of uhips or aircraft ini iternatonal Iraffic* by a
person, inc1udes:

1) the. charter or rentai of ships or aircaft and

Çàl) the rentai of containers and related oquipinent,

by that porion provided that suci charter or rentai is incidentai to the.
operation by that porson of ships or aircrafi in international traffic.
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Where

(a) a resident of a Contracting State purticipates directly or indirectly ia the
managemnict, control or capital of a rosident of the. alier Caotracting
State, or

(b) the sanie porions participate directly or indirectly in the. managernent,
control or capital of a reuident of a Contractiag 51me and a residont of the
otier Contracting Stt,

and in citiier case conditions are mado or imposed between the two porions in
their commercial or financial relations whicii differ froin chose which would ho
made between independent porions, then any profits wbich would, but for tiiose
conditions, bave accrued to one of the porions, but, by reason of tiioso
conditions, have not so accrued, may bo included in the. profits of that persan
nd taxed accordigly.

2. Where a Cantracting State includes in thes profits of a realden of that Stae - and
taxes accomdingly - profits on wbicli a resUent of the other Contzacting Stato bas
been charged to tax in tbat otiier Stuc and the. profits io, included are profits
wblch would bave accruod to che firs-mentioned porion if the conditions made
botwoen ch. two persans bad been choie whlcli would bave been miade botweon
indepondent persons, dme chat allier State May make an appropriat adjustnit
to ch. amomnt of tax cha.rged therein on chose profita. In dotcrmining sucli
adjusunent, due regard shall b. bad to the allier provisions of tbis Convention
and tlie composent audiodities of the Contuacting States shall if uocesiary consuit
eaci allier.


